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Abstract 
Design –concept- subject relation in this study was examined through personality disorders being one of the main fields of 
psychology.  Identity, personality and character form a whole inseparable from human life. The issues such as “is it possible for 
such concepts related with life to come along with architecture” and “to affect the physical and lexical characteristics of product 
in designing process” are the questions to be answered. Thus, with the best definition, personality is the emotional, intellectual 
and behavioral characteristics of a person he / she show in daily life.   Personality can be defined, described, suggested and it is 
stable.  Personality disorder is, on the other hand, the situation seen when the personality features are enlarged and ruined the 
environmental compliance, caused a malfunction and personal disorder. Based on this general definition of personality and 
personality disorder, this basic question is asked: Is it possible to create an interdisciplinary design model through the concepts of 
psychology in design of an architectural product? Within this question, this study is conducted in Karadeniz Technical 
University, Department of Architecture, and Project - 4 Course.  In the subject of project given to project group, the place is 
defined as “house” and the concept is given as “personality disorder”.  Each of the students has chosen a different personality 
disorder and the house was designed in line with the main concepts of chosen personality disorder.  Within this scope, the study 
consists of notional definitions of personality and personality disorders and the content and results of experimental design study 
conducted with project group.  The aim of study is to investigate the chance to design product through the concepts of different 
disciplines, not through the concepts only belong to architecture in the process of architectural product. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
At the present time, interdisciplinary transition that has tendency for changing design method and criteria by 
exercising influence over them transforms main events and concepts of architecture. Place, which is the main 
concept of the architecture, entered into re-definition period that occurred with interdisciplinary effects. In this 
study, a place design test was made over architecture and psychology disciplines. An interdisciplinary intellectual 
period is necessary so as to be able to evaluate design practices in design areas such as architecture with a critical 
criterion. This period enables that design concept or situation is re-examined within the period. Within this scope, in 
this study it was tried to concur psychology and architectural areas at the stage of design period of architectural 
product.  
2. Determination Of Problem 
Studies, which were performed on general psychology and architecture, are about how architecture/place affects 
or may affect human psychology. In other words, the effects of current places on human psychology are problem 
area. Psychology information field is secondary factor criteria during designing of place. In short, shaping method of 
the place is basically performed on individual. These questions are generally asked at this stage: what is effect of 
colors to be used in the place on people? How dimensions of the places affect people? How equipments to be used 
in the place make an impression on perceptions of people? Design is completely performed over person psychology. 
However, in this study two people were removed at the stage of designing the place. It was tried to design the place 
actually over psychology area.  
3. Method Of The Study  
This study, which discusses that the place can be firstly designed over psychology area without having any 
intermediary effect, was performed with 6 students within the scope of IV class of Architectural Project of 2nd class 
in the Department of Architecture of Karadeniz Technical University. At the first phase of the study, it was 
primarily decided to benefit from personality disorders that are basic field of the discipline and the personality 
disorders, about which study will be performed, were determined. Among the personality disorders,  
x Capgras Personality Disorder,  
x Antisocial  Personality Disorder  
x Bulimia Nervosa Personality Disorder 
x Multiple Personality Disorder  
x Borderline Personality Disorder and  
x Apotemnophilia Personality Disorder were selected.  
 
Each of determined personality disorders was selected by the students. The students firstly made theoretical 
researches about the personality disorders that they selected. As a result of the study that was performed, each 
student literally conceptualized the personality disorders that they selected. 
At the second phase of the study, students researched residence subject that is defined place of project lesson.  
At the third phase of the study, students designed residence over personality disorders that they conceptualized. 
Within this scope, main purpose of this project is to show applicability of a different design method by benefiting 
from different disciplines and information fields at the phase of architectural design. Giving main definitions of 
interdisciplinary permeability of the architecture that is theoretical background of the study in this direction and of 
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4. Theoretical Background Of The Study: Relation Of The Architecture With Other Disciplines-Architecture 
And Psychology 
 
A hybrid information and production area was formed for architectural structure and interaction was made with 
many different information fields.  This hybrid structure was collected in one object until interaction period that 
started in the 18th century and was equipped with wide range of “architecture being competent for each work” 
(Balamir, 2000). 
The architecture is a part of greater universe in the meaning of both production process and products that it gives 
as a part of social structure in which it is included, a reflection of economic and political system and as a projection 
of scientific and technical word. It obtains reasons and resources of its production from this great universe and puts 
its products into use of this universe. Thus, relation of the architecture with other structures that constitute this 
universe is inevitable. Inevitable relation in the production period is dominant and the architecture evaluates each 
data that it collected from different elements of the said universe in it and reflects to its product by accessing a 
synthesis (Gökbayrak, 2007). 
With modernization period, the architecture also became an area of specialization thanks to corporate 
fragmentation of information types and disintegration of science-morals-art triangle of metaphysical world view 
towards the poles. The architecture, which faced with specialization tendency as other fields, redefined limits of 
realm of existence. Since the architecture uses data belonging to human and natural world in its own information 
and production area as input, it continued its interaction with many information fields from disciplines belonging to 
human world such as philosophy and sociology to the disciplines for understanding natural world such as geography 
within its limits that were re-defined. Thus, the architecture provided its production with sub-disciplines specializing 
in itself such as landscape or city planning in both pre-modern and modernization period and also over the relation 
that it established with other autonomous disciplines (Gökbayrak, 2007). In this study, existence of a production was 
interrogated over relation that architectural information field and psychology field that is an autonomous discipline 
established. 
Traditional design models were shaped in a way that the most important element in design of all environmental 
formations is human. Situation of an individual for being an important element causes that basis of design is formed 
and opinion of creating for human was based.  When historical development period is examined according to Özel 
(2008), it is seen that each individual considers him/her as a starting point at all phases that were designed and 
realized to meet all individual and social requirements. By starting from this point, creation of the most suitable 
physical environments for people will be possible via providing that actions, which are necessary for meeting all 
physical and psychological requirements at an individual and social level, are taken. However, today’s design 
models are on the road to remove designing phase from these traditional patterns. Designs reject ordinary design 
processes and alternative or in other words, experimental design models are developed. Erdönmez (2011) states that 
design period is a period in which new thinking and production methods that contain experimentality are revealed 
and subject is dealt from different perspectives. Şentürk (2011) states the experimentality as follows:” …the 
architecture is performed via social limitations and experimental architecture exists with its own limitations. 
Relating to convergence of experimental and performance, experimentality has also radicalism claim in addition to 
them. Experimental is against established system…you may be experimental in each course…”When examining this 
study in parallel with explanations of Erdönmez and Şentürk, an alternative perspective is brought to traditional 
psychology-architectural relations, there is individual in the center of this relation. Within this scope, in this study 
individual tried to get free of his/her own demand and needs, in other words, of individual perception psychology 
and include him/herself in the center of design of psychological science. The followings are important phases; 
general definitions on the personality disorders that are used at the phase of design in the study method part and 
explanations about the fact that how they are conceptualized.  
 
5. Personality Disorders Of People Selected Within The Scope Of Study And Phase Of Occurence Of Design 
Concepts 
 
The personality disorder is a pattern of internal lives and attitudes that show deviations which are more important 
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than expected and that present continuality according to culture of the individual. They start during years of 
adolescence or adultness, become permanent in time and cause deterioration in functionality. They should be 
deprived of flexibility, spoil harmony and cause certain deterioration in functionality or personal problem to be able 
to evaluate personality characteristics that may be seen in everyone at different manners as personality disorder. 
This unchanging attitude and behavioral patterns show themselves in those fields:  
 
x In opinion differences (comment of a person him/herself, others and events), 
x In differences of emotions (frequency, density, variability and compliance of  emotional response),  
x In difficulties among people,  
x In difficulties about controlling impulsions (Şahin, 2009). 
 
As it can be understood from definition of the personality disorder of Şahin, the personality disorder is 
deterioration of potential situation. The first aim in a design study which was performed over personality disorders 
that come to mind at first is that potential acceptances of residence that is a defined place should be destroyed. 
Personality disorders that were examined within the scope of study, definitions and conceptualization that will direct 
the design are as follows:  
 
5.1.  Capgras Personality Disorder 
 
In Capgras Syndrome that is a hallucinational disorder, an individual believes that his/her relatives, people that 
he/she loves or objects around him/her are changed with similar ones. This is a psychotic disorder, in which similar 
people who have fake appearances and with whom the individual has close relation take part and which is 
characterized with illusion about the fact that a conspiracy is organized against him/her [URL1].  





x similar  
x twin  
x nesting  
 
5.2 Antisocial Personality Disorder  
 
In this personality disorder, there is a concern about the fact that an individual can be judged by others. This is an 
anxiety disorder in which an individual has opinion about the fact that he/she may be embarrassed and ashamed in 
social environments and he/she has continuous fear. People who have this personality disorder are anxious about 
situations that necessitate that they should interact with others or that they should perform an action beside others 
and they try to avoid them as far as possible [URL1]. 
The following concepts that will direct the design by setting off definition of Antisocial Personality Disorder can 
be produced:  
 
x hiding  
x fear  
x miscommunication 
x solidity  
x impermeability 
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5.3 Bulimia Nervosa Personality Disorder   
 
The most distinct characteristic of Bulimia is that an individual eats too much by over gorging from time to time 
even if he/she knows that this situation is abnormal. Following eating, vomiting or excessive lactasive usage occurs. 
The person is scared of not stopping eating voluntarily. A depressive humor and insulting opinions attract attention 
following eating seizures. He/she eats secretly without being conspicuous. Eating seizure is generally completed 
with stomachache, sleeping or voluntary vomiting [URL1] 
The following concepts that will direct the design by setting off definition of Bulimia Nervosa Personality 
Disorder can be produced:   
 
x extremeness 
x hiding  
x unbalance 
x different or secret eating area  
 
5.4 Multiple Personal Disorder 
 
People who have Multiple Personal Disorder have tendency for carrying more than one personality. These people 
have at least two personalities. The individual makes transition among these two personalities. In this Disorder, 
there are unconscious personality structures because of the fact that there is no personality integrity in individual. 
There is not any fixed personality. The individual acts differently every day and with different personality [URL1]. 
The following concepts that will direct the design by setting off definition of Multiple Personality Disorder can 
be produced:  
 
x multitude  
x difference 
x ineffability 





5.5 Borderline Personal Disorder  
 
Individuals, who have Borderline Personal Disorder, are excessively unbalanced in their private relations, 
attitudes, emotions and opinions about themselves. The followings are the most important characteristics of this 
disease: immediate and excessive change in the mood, stormy relationships, ups and downs in self-confidence, 
attitudes that cannot be doped out and that are aimed at damaging him/herself. Ups and downs in the mood are 
observed within day. These individuals take pleasure from the changes in their mood that they cannot distinguish 
[URL1]. 
The following concepts that will direct the design by setting off definition of Borderline Personality Disorder can 
be produced:  
 
x immediate ups and downs 
x fluctuation  
x cycle  
x pleasure  
x change  
 
5.6 Apotemnophilia Personality Disorder 
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Individuals, who have this personality disorder, see any organ in their body as excess or foreign. For instance, 
they think that their arms or legs ruin their body integrities and they want to get rid of them and they also believe 
that they will be more complete and happier [URL1]. 
The following concepts that will direct the design by setting off definition of Apotemnophilla Personality 
Disorder can be produced:  
 
x integrity  
x feeling of broken  
x deterioration  
x deformation  
x withdrawal  
 
6. Combination Of Personality Disorders And Design: Residence Having Personality Disorder  
 
In this study where no design test was made over the personality disorders that were conceptualized by setting off 
above definitions, designs that are given in the following tables were produced.   
 
Table-1 Residence design of student named Sümeyye Yaşar 





x similar  
x twin  
x nesting  
      
Explanation of  Design  Starting point of the design is bad twin concept having main characteristic of Capgras PD (Personal 
Disorder). Designer defined twin forms as good and bad with opposite colors and nestled them by 
placing them with different angles.  
 
Table-2 Residence design of student named Zeynel Eroğlu  
Subject of Personality Disorder  Design Concepts  Design  
Antisocial  
Personality Disorder 
x hiding  
x fear  
x miscommunication 
x solidity  
x impermeability 
x secrecy of social life       
Explanation of  Design Starting point of the design is escaping from society that is main characteristic of Antisocial PD. The 
designer did not give any façade outside the residence, structured the entire residence around a 
circular yard and made the residence  in an introverted way. All living areas were hided behind thick 
high walls. Social activity areas such as pool, party saloon, sport saloon, cinema saloon hided in the 
residence have no communication with the outside.  
 
Table-3 Residence design of student named Tuğba Candan 
Subject of Personality Disorder  Design Concepts  Design  
Bulimia Nervosa Personality 
Disorder  
x extremeness 
x hiding  
x unbalance 
x different or secret eating 
area                     
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Explanation of  Design Starting point of the design arose from excesssive and unbalanced eating habit that is main 
characteristic of Bulimia Nervosa PD. The designer planned an unbalanced editing in place 
organization within the residence. Especially kitchen was distributed to different areas within the 
residence and used excessively and largely as square meter. Within the residence, secret gardens that 
will serve for kitchen were designed. Its form  consists of unbalanced and unproportional rectangles 
in a measuremental way.  
Table-4 Residence design of student named Sinem Ülkebay  
Subject of Personality Disorder  Design Concepts  Design  
Explanation of Design x multitude  
x difference 
x ineffability 
x different integrities  
x unawareness 
x individuality 
x singularity      
Explanation of Design Starting point of the design is unaware and different personality that is main characteristic 
of Multiple PD. The designer produced different residence units that are independent and 
unattached within a singular integrity. Each place that was planned as room after entering 
from the main entrance of the residence has a characteristic of residence. The main function 
of all these independent reidence is combination of transparent transition element that is 
corridor.  
 
Table-5 Residence design of student named Merve Caymaz 
Subject of Personality Disorder  Design Concepts  Design  
Borderline Personality Disorder x immediate ups and downs 
x fluctuation  
x cycle  
x pleasure  
x change     
Explanation of  Design Starting point of the design is the concept of immediate ups and downs in the mood that is main 
charcteristic of Borderline PD. The designer used this main characteristic in shaping the form. Form 
of the residence is completely rough and had different increase and decreases which may consider as 
immediate. All these immediate increase and decreases were rotated around a main center.   
 
Table-6 Residence design of student named Nurşen Sönmez  
Subject of Personality Disorder  Design Concepts  Design  
Apotemnophilla Personality Disorder x integrity  
x feeling of broken  
x deterioration  
x deformation  
x withdrawal        
Explanation of  Design  Starting point of the design is the concept of deformation that is main characteristic of 
Apotemnophilla PD. The designer essentially destroyed the integrity of an equilateral triangle form 
and placed them one after the other with random angles. Triangles, whose integrity was lost, was 
placed into a rectangle whose edge parts were cut disproportionably and it was tried to catch a 
different integrity search.  
 
7. Conclusion  
 
It is obvious that architectural discipline is in an interdisciplinary position as an information field. Gökbayrak 
(2007) states that interdisciplinary studies for the architecture will be doubtlessly stimulating and perspective 
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expander in future years. Leach (1997) states that interdisciplinary excessive limit provides possibilities that reveal 
“how can the architecture can be produced in a different way”. Mennan (1999), defending studies of different 
disciplines all together in architectural area, states that the architecture does not become distanced from this 
experimental information production effort via new study areas occurring via crossing of limits of the disciplines. 
Teymur (1998) states that “the place” is subject of many disciplines, provides concept of “place between the ranges 
of disciplines” and grounds the basis of interdisciplinary studies on place information. In this study where it is aimed 
to show that architectural product can be designed by benefiting not only from inputs of the architecture but also 
from different disciplines, architecture and psychology area were used as an interdisciplinary model. It is seen that 
psychology discipline can be transferred into place design by conceptualizing disorders to those selected from the 
area of personality disorders and that the place can be shaped with concepts produced over different disciplines that 
were used in the place. Within this scope, it was concluded that defined place which will be designed in architectural 
product design can be used in construction of different disciplines by being instrumentalized rather than stereotyped 
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